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Close of School Brings Affairs

Entertaining Outgoing Seniors

K(ipPn 7"" ("'"' Graduates Honored at Supper i

llrcakfast Given Kappa Alpha Theta Seniors;
Chi Omega dads llavo Picnic.

Parties for oiitjroiiijr seniors llu- - r of inter- -

est t'"s witk. .Wcnil (.reck Mvv groups luivo nlrcnd.v
their plans. Tho Chi Ouwan Aluinniic dub entertained

their seniors Salunla.v. Knppn Alpha Tlieta's nre planning a
brenUi iisi jor nniiiriui, , .un.v i. aw inionnal Mulct supper
Sill uri In y night will honor (lie seniors at the Kappa Kappa
Gumma House.

h'nnixi Seniors
Honored HI ay 21.

Members of Kappa KRppn Gnni-ni- a

sorority will cntortnln the sen-

iors t n buffet supper to be hold
at the chapter house Satunlny
nlpht at 12:30. The pnrty, which
will be attended by members of
the active chapter only, is to be
very informal.

Kappa Alpha Thela
Entertains Seniors.

At an 11 o'clock brenkfast Sat
urdfiy. May 21, the outgoing sen'
iors of Kappa Alphu Theta soror
llv will be the guests of honor
Alice Pedley and .lean Young are
In charge of the plans for the r.

The house will be decorated
with spring flowers and a short
program is being planned.

Chi Omega Seniors
Honored at Picnic.

Chi Omega seniors were enter
talned by their alumnae members
at a steak fry at Pioneer park
Monday evening. Over thirty were
present.

Parents
Visit Alpha O House.

Out of town parents who were
euests at the Alpha Omicron Pi
parents' day Sunday, May 15, were
Mr. anil Mrs. B. R. Hendricks of
Wahoo, M- -. and Mrs. Henry Here-man- ,

Seward; Dr. and Mrs. J. W
B. Smith. Albion; Mrs. Nettie
Wostoupal, West Point; Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Upson, Odell; Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Huse, Wavnc: and Mr
and Mrs. George Haass, Kmerson.
Alpha Xi Delta
Fetes Bride-elec-t.

Members of Alpha Xi Delta
were entertained Monday evening
at a party honoring Miss Kleanor
Flatemerseh who will leave Lin--
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eoln the early part of June for
Pittsburgh, Pa., where she will be
married June 28 to Omar Held.

Miss Flatcmersch is a graduate
ot university where she was
member of Alpha Xi Delta and
Mortar Board. She has been In
structor of education at
vvnittier Junior high school this
yea r.

Mi. Held is doing personnel
work for the University of Pitts-
burgh. A gift was presented to
me oriae-io-D- c oy the active chap
ter.
Kappa Dells Give
Prohibition Party.

A "prohibition party" is thy
novel plan announced Kappa
Delta for their final house party
scneuuica Saturday, May 21.
About forty couples are expected
to attend. The "High Hatters"
win play for the affair.

Alumnae who will return for
the party are Willa Belle Springer
and Mina Pfeiffley of Crete!
Velma and Marguerite Bloom ot
Lexington; and Auralea Tillman
of Hooper.

Chnperones will be Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Dickey, Mrs. Adeline Harns- -
burger and Mrs. Anna Marsh,
nousemotner.

etv D. U. Officers
Are Elected Monday.

At an election held at their
meeting Monday night, the

memners of Delta Upsilon selected
the following now officers: Marvin
Robinson, president; Hut
ton, vice president; Jamese Buis,

secretary; Leavitt Dear
born, corresponding secretary; and
uean w ebsier, steward.
Pi Kappa Phi Elects
Heads for ext

Vi Kappa Thi elected the
officers for next

Gerald Young, Oakley, Kas., was
president! Bernard

Kchwieger of Grand Island,
Harold Goebel, 111.,

treasurer; Charles Owen, Craw-
ford, historian; Charles Werner,
Lincoln, chaplain: Dudley Thomp
son, Fullcrton, warden.
Ttco Sororities
Announce Pledges.

The pledging of Elfrieda Stauss
of Lincoln is annonuced Alpha
Omicron Kappa Delta an-
nounces the pledging of Beatrice

or Boone, la., and Helen
of Nickerson.

Religious Council to
Picnic Saturday Eve

The University Council of Reli
gious Welfare, both student and
faculty groups, will have a picnic
baiuruay evening at I loneer park
Members will meet at the temple
at 4:45 Saturday afternoon. Games
will be played at the picnic. The

in charge is composed
of Miss Lulu Range, Miss Grace
Spacht and Miss Bernice Miller.

HEINZUK TO TALK
I COMMENCEMENTS

Dr. F. K. Henzlik. dean of
Teachers college, is to
give four high commence-
ment addresses this week. May 17
he will speak at Scottsbluff; May
18 at Minatare: May 19 at Mitch-
ell, and May 20 he will speak at
Gering.

I INCOLX. NVl.r.. .May I- S- A bombshell bursting
in the courtroom where Judd Brooks and

Ferguson are on trial for the murder of the latter's hus-
band, could not have had a more devastating effect than
the sensational" disclosures made today during Prosecutor
lflV:..' t w I :
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See the Headlines Leap to Life! Learn
Hte Hidden Truth About the Most Sen-
sorial Murder Trial of the Decade!
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Cutworms and Grasshoppers
Engage Attention on

Battle Fronts.

County agents and county farm
bureaus are starting their annual
battle against bugs in Nebraska.
The coming campaign Includes war
against grasshoppers, which have
been Increasing during the past
three yeara and have apparently
come thru the winter in fine shape.
Cutworms nave already done con-
siderable damage in east central
Nebraska. Other forms of pests
have been reported working on
alfalfa In the central part of Uie
state.

In the grasshopper conlrol cam-
paign JiiRt getting under way,
county agents are telling farmers
to scatter poisoned bran over
waste lund where hoppers are
hatching before the little hoppers
move to the cultivated fields. It is
again a caso of a "stitch In time."
O. S. Bare, entomology specialist
of the agricultural extension serv-
ice, said Monday that ten pounds
of bran bait scattered properly
now would be more effective than
100 pounds of the same bait used
later In the season.

I. S. Ulrich, county agent of Hall
county, baa printed and distrib-
uted several hundred stiff red cards
carrying formulae and directions
for poisoning both cutworms and
grasshoppers. With the exception
of the amyl acetate included for
the grasshoppers, the same poi-

soned bait will attract both cut-
worms and grasshoppers. Cut-
worms, however, need their daily
dose In the evening while grass-
hoppers should have theirs in the
morning, the bulletins advise.
Ulrich also prepared a circular let-

ter and more arrangements so it
will be convenient for farmers to
get the poisoned bait.

County Agents at Work.
M. C. Townsend, county agent

of Dodge county, has Arranged
with one of the leading drug stores
in Fremont to handle white ar
senic In quantities for Dodge
county farmers. Townsend also
arranged with a Fremont feed
store to keep a quantity of the
ready-mixe- d bran bait on band.

J. F. Stack, county agent or
Nance county, has arranged with
a mill at Fullcrton to mix and sell
the poison bran bait for about a
dollar a hundred. He has already
put out bait for cutworms and
saved a consiaeraDie acreage ot
small grain.

County agents in Burt, Saun
ders, Douglas, and Cuming coun
tics visited by Bare last week were
all getting ready to help farmers
scatter poisoned bran bait. Farther
west in the state, and in Boyd
county, hoppers were coming out
by the millions last week.

carl Dale planned to start tne
Valley county larm bureau activt
ties against hoppers last Monday.
In Adams county, grasshoppers
were hatching abundantly In two
localities where eggs had not been
found in great cumbers last fall.

The extension service at the ag
ricultural college began duplicat-
ing the essential facts about grass-
hopper control on cards Saturday.
Ey Monday noon, over twenty
county agents had ordered 18,000
of the cards for mailing to farmers
in their counties. Information on
the cards Included the formula rec-
ommended, and specific directions
for mixing and spreading.

STUDIO THEATER
IS PLANNED FOR

NEXT SEMESTER
(Continued from Page 1.)

Pierce Baker school in Yale, and
has spent two years abroad on a
Guggenheim foundation scholar
ship. He naa already attained
prominence as a playwright.

W. Zolley Lerner, asisstant in-

structor in dramatics and public
speaking at the University of Ne-

braska, is the author of an orig-
inal play, "Kaddish," a one-a- rt

play dealing with Jewi3h life to
begin Thursday. The play has
been accepted for publication by
the Prairie Schooner. Dorothy
Thomas is the author of the fourth
play to be presented at the opening
Thursday.

Only a few invited guests win
be present at the opening Thurs-
day, which will mark the first step
in the inauguration of the

Seats 250.
The studio theater is located on

tne second floor of the Temple and
the room has been redesigned to
meet the needs of the course. The
theater will accommodate about
250 people. Tapestries will form
the background for all plays, and
it is expected that various lighting
effects and stage settings will be
tried out.

According to Miss Howell, the
experiment will give dramatic stu-
dents the opportunity to write,
choose and present plays. Students
will have the opportunity to see
their own plays enacted, and tne
opportunity to try experiments
along the line of direction, criti-
cism and presentation. The the-
ater will be, aa the name indicates,

place of experiment in the field
of dramatics. It is hoped that all
situations will be found in present-
ing these plays which would ordi-
narily come up in all phases of
dramatic "work.

Among plays expected to be pre-
sented next year in the studio the-
ater are Tchekhov's "Masks" and
O'Neil's "Great God Brown." A
play by Uugi Pirindello will also
be produced. Such plays as these

STA'.E THEATRE NOW
Monday, TuMday, Wcdnndiy Only

Anytlm fLr!!s Anytlmt
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New Awgwan Pleases Reviewer Who
Sees It as One of Sprightliest Comics

A cover picture of red goblins,
Innocents, uhouL to rhoko n green
Innocent-to-b- e iinnoiinccH the Ivy
Day themo of tho May Awgwan,
on sale at campus stands Wednes-
day.

And the comic lias a now kind
of lettering in Its boldly black
name-plat- e,

From largc-breiiMte- d lady on ttiii
frontispiece to mevltablo collar ad
on the rear cover, this month's is-

sue makes its .sisters in tho rollege
comic world look a wee hit sick.
The art work goes metropolitan, a
la Robinson, and on the whole it's
a most captivating magazine,

"Gore" Is there, ol course, in all
Its morbidly interesting detail, and
Jimmy Cunoo's difficulties as a
student are revealed In a "Vig-
nette" sketch. The reader, too, is
taken behind the scenes while a
Kosmet Klub Kust is rehearsing,
and the short play "Jumbled
Belles" offers nn Inside picture of
tho chaos a director faces,

Lovers Take Note.
In tune with spring on te cam-

pus, tho May issue follows op Its
March article of "How to Write"

would afford but little pleasure to
tho average theater-goe- r but are
exceptionally valuable to the stu-
dent of dramatics, Miss Howell ex-

plained. Besides plays of this type
it is planned to produce original
plays written by students during
tho year.

Producer Interested.
A great deal of interest in the

studio theater is being displayed
by eastern producers and critics.
Barrett Clark, producer of New
York City, has been a visitor on
the Nebraska campus and has ex-

pressed his interest in tho plan.
According to Miss Howell, Mr.
Barrett plans to keep in touch
with the progress made by the ex-

periment.
"It should strengthen all the

work of the department," said
Miss Howell commenting on the
studio theat. , "for experimenta-
tion makes for progress."

BIG VOTE CAST
IN AO ELECTION

RACES TUESDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

student council from the college In
the recent general election. He de-

feated Bill Waldo, Alpha Gamma

with a sprightly page of how to
love. It'H titled "Lover's Hand-
book" and tho points It makes are
well worth tho student's time.

Ferhaps adverse criticism might
be directed at the staff of the
otherwise ritzy publication for the
looso way poetry Is thrown around.
It Is a bit disconcerting to be read-
ing a snappy comeback and sud-
denly run on a misplaced love
lyric. The demise of tho old Toctry
Page Is keenly felt.

A group of Nebraska's fair
coeds again decorates the comic,
but this month it goes under the
name "Of Thee We Sing" and re-

marks under the pictures are not
of tho "Because she is beautiful"
type,

Tho "May Scream," pages, Ivy
day announcer and the traditional
Ivy playground como in for their
share of attention, too. And a
Hindu fanatic flagpole-sittin- g on
a stately column engages the
reader with his naive statement,
auito appropriately on tho same
pngo with the satirized Ivy day
costumes.

Rho, In tho race for secretary. Fll-le- y

is also a member of the barb
council.

LaVern Gingrich, who was elect-

ed treasurer of Ag club is a mem-

ber of Farm House fraternity. He
Is also a member of the university

club and was a member of the
junior Judging team this year, He
also competed on the meat judging
team at Chicago. Hp lives at
Fairfield.

The 1933 Farmers Fair mana-
ger, Reuben Hecht, is a member
of Alpha Gamma Rho. He was on
the junior judging team this year
and served on the Junior fair board
also. Victor Rediger, Farm House,
was a member of the dairy team
this year and took the place on the
board caused by the resignation of
Albert Ebers. Ralph Copenhaver,
barb, the other member of the sen

TYPEWRITERS
See us for the Royal portable typn-write- r,

the Idenl machine for th
student. AH makes of machines
for rent. All makes of used ma-
chines on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

9

ior fair board, served on the junior
fair board this year.

Served Thla Year.
On rice lads Is a member of

Chi Omega sorority and was on
the Junior fair board this year.
Marion Lynn aad Helen Hcngstler
wore the other fair board members
elected.

Albert Kbcrs, Farm House, de-

feated Glenn Heady, Alpha Gain-m- a

Rho, in the race for senior man
at large on the Ag executive
board. F.bcrs Is a member of the
Wcntmlnstcr A capellii choir and
president ot his fraternity. He
lives at Seward.

In the race for n

committee membership, Charles
Livingston, Alpha Gamma Rho,
was elected chairman. Jason Web-
ster and Mark Hackman, the other
two men members, are members
of Farm House. The three girls
elected were Vera Mao Bang, Dor

FACINb CAMU

othy Luschlnger
White.

CLASSICS CLUB PLANS
PICNIC ON THURSDAY
A picnic on Thursday haa been

plunned by the Classics club. The
picnic will be held at Pioneer
park. All those who wish to at
tend the picnic are asked to meet
In room 202, Andrews hall, at 4:15
Thursday afternoon.

Your Drug Store
For over twenty years, the
Owl has served you faithfully.
It will not fail you now. Best
quality for least cost.

THE OWL PHARMACY
WE DELIVER

148 No. 14 A P. Phone B1068

CASH
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USED BOOKS

20 More in Merchandise

HOW TO GET IT
1. Trado in your used books

for Graduation Gifts or
other merchandise thnt you
might need.

2. Trado in your books ami
ask us to give you credit
on your next year's books
or for summer school.

You Save This Way Because You

Get MORE for Your Books

Just Received!
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OASKETWEAVES AND POL-- D

AIRE CLOTHS in polo coats and

the new swagger style. Polo coats are belt-

ed and have notched collars. "Swagger coats'

feature rippling lines - unbelted with loose

sleeves and tailored collars. All have novelty

cuffs. Silk or rayon linings. These are the

smart forcasts for summer wear. You'll want

one to take on your vacation, whether it's go-

ing to be at some resort or the old home town.

The values are remarkable; the styling,

youthful, ute and flatter-

ing; all simply too alluring to resist!

Sizes 11, 13, 15 and 17

Jlisscs Shop Second Floor.

and Marloa


